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DeRollo, Rosati shine for Frankfort-Schuyler
Maroon Knights
drop Dolgeville
in season opener

Multiple FrankfortSchuyler
defenders try to
tackle Dolgeville
quarterback Zach
Smith, center,
during a game
Friday in Frankfort.
Frankfort-Schuyler
won 24-14. [ALEX

mslaughter@uticaod.com

For a photo gallery of Friday
night's Dolgeville vs. FrankfortSchuyler high school football
game, visit www.uticaod.com

FRANKFORT — FrankfortSchuyler has been on the wrong
end of a pair of lopsided contests
against Dolgeville the previous
two seasons.
Head coach Jeff LaGase’s
Maroon Knights overcame those

demons in the season opener,
defeating the defending Section
III Class D champion Dolgeville
Blue Devils 24-14 in a Class D
East contest Friday night at Lt.
Ferraro Memorial Stadium.

By Marquel Slaughter
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More online

Red Devils’ defense
delivers in opener

Coach Dan Zilkowski’s Blue
Devils defeated Frankfort 46-22
last season and 62-23 in 2016.
Frankfort’s sophomore
quarterback Jeffrey DeSarro
completed 10 of 16 passes for
158 yards and two touchdowns.
Junior running back Tyler Rosati
caught four passes for 89 yards
and a touchdown. He also ran
for 37 yards, one touchdown
and rushed for a two-point
See FRANKFORT, C2

O N LY O N L I N E |
E-EDITION

40-PAGE NFL SEASON
PREVIEW SECTION
COMING SUNDAY
A look at all 32 teams, division
breakdowns and more — only for
our valued subscribers.

Whitesboro rumbles
way to 33-12 victory
in Class A opener
By John Pitaressi
Observer-Dispatch

WHITESBORO – It could have
been cleaner, but no matter.
The Whitesboro Warriors
unleashed their typical stable of
hard-charging running backs,
played solid defense the last three
quarters, and overcame a load
of penalties to power to a 33-12
Section III Class A football victory
over the Auburn Maroons Friday
night at Chiz Frye Field.
Veteran Zach Hoage led the
traditionally strong ground game

More online
For a photo gallery of Friday
night's Whitesboro vs. Auburn
high school football game, visit
www.uticaod.com

for the Warriors, the three-time
defending Section III Class A
champions, with 164 yards and
a touchdown on 15 carries. Joe
Ruggiero contributed mightily
with touchdown runs of 90 and 20
See WHITESBORO, C2

Vernon-Verona-Sherrill cornerback Travis Decker, right, deﬂects a pass intended for Central Valley Academy’s
Michael Dihrberg during Friday’s Kickoff Classic high school football game at the Carrier Dome. Decker
returned one of his two interceptions for touchdowns and VVS won the Class B East opener 24-6. [SARAH
CONDON / OBSERVER-DISPATCH]

VVS converts three turnovers into touchdowns in 24-6 win
Observer-Dispatch

More photos online

SYRACUSE – Head coach
For a photo gallery of Friday’s
game between VVS and Central
Gary Oliver wasn’t sure what
Valley Academy and Thursday
to expect from a Vernonnight’s game between New
Verona-Sherrill defense that
graduated all but three startHartford and Oneida, visit www.
uticaod.com
ers from a 2017 football team
whose stingy defense helped
last year’s Red Devils reach the
Section III Class B semifinals.
Central Valley Academy until
He was feeling a lot better late
the game’s final play.
Friday afternoon, though, after
Senior cornerback Travis
VVS converted three turnovers
Decker returned one of his two
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and senior running back Jevit
Cumber ran for two scores
as the Red Devils opened the
season with a 24-6 Class B
East victory over Central
Valley Academy’s Thunder in
one of the National Football
Foundation’s Kickoff Classic
games at the Carrier Dome.
“You lose that many (starters) and you get a little worried,
but they did a great job,” Oliver
said of his defense. "I was very
See FOOTBALL, C2

Whitesboro’s Troy Little (44) tracks down an Auburn ball carrier during
Friday night’s Class A season opener at Chiz Fyre Field. Three-time
defending Section III champion Whitesboro won 33-12. [ALEX COOPER /
OBSERVER-DISPATCH]
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on 28 carries for the Orange, who
history. The Orange lost to Pitt
play Wagner next Saturday at 3:30
76-61 in 2016 and the Broncos beat
p.m. in
their home opener at -the
Buffalo 71-68 in seven overtimes
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conversion.
John Banas made a field goal,
a PAT and had a sack for the
Maroon Knights (1-0 Class D
East, 1-0 overall).
Dolgeville (0-1 Class B East,
0-1 overall) suffered its first loss
to a Mohawk Valley team since
Oct. 8, 2016 when West Canada
Valley dropped the Blue Devils
27-12.
On Friday, Jordan Ortlieb led
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happy. We had only three returnees and a lot of fill-ins on defense
today, but I was very pleased
with the way they played.”
Middle linebacker Matt Ciotti,
end Cade Decker and safety
Alex Oliver, the coach’s son, are
the three returning starters on
defense who helped last year’s
Red Devils with six in a row and
finish 7-2 overall.
On Friday, Ciotti had eight
tackles, Cade Decker had one of
the Red Devils’ four sacks, and
Alex Oliver, a senior quarterback, threw a touchdown pass
to Andrew Rossi and rushed for
60 yards on 10 carries.
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second quarter. Leading 14-12,

pass toMorreale. Panuccio’s kick
made it 7-6.
The Warriors stretched the
page
lead to 14-6 early in the second

Whitesboro travels to Rome
next Friday night to play Class
AA Rome Free
Academy
in a nonPage
: C02
league game at RFA Stadium.

Dolgeville with 13 carries for 81
yards, and his only catch went
for a touchdown. Zach Smith
and Zach Carpenter shared time
at quarterback and often played
running back and receiver, but
couldn’t make many big plays
against Frankfort’s stingy
defense.
After neither team managed
to score in the first quarter,
Frankfort found the endzone
twice in the second.
Both scores came courtesy of
a pair of DeSarro touchdown
passes. The sophomore connected with Michael DeRollo for
the first score, rolling to his left

as the junior receiver separated
from his defender to help the
hosts jump out to an 8-0 lead.
At the end of the half, DeSarro
threw a 69-yard touchdown
pass to Rosati, who caught the
pass around the 50 yard line
before outrunning the Dolgeville
defense to take a 14-0 advantage
into halftime.
Dolgeville made it a one possession game in the third when
Smith dove over a pile of linemen to put the Blue Devils within
14-6.
That’s as close as they got to
Frankfort.
In the fourth, Banas booted

a 35-yard field goal to extend
Frankfort’s lead to 17-6. Rosati
stretched the lead even further
with an eight-yard touchdown
run, giving the hosts a 24-6
advantage.
Jordan Ortlieb caught a
10-yard touchdown reception
from Smith with 2:03 remaining.
The Blue Devils recovered the
ensuing onside kick before turning the ball over on downs with
under 10 seconds remaining.
Frankfort-Schuyler visits
Waterville at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept.
7.
Dolgeville's next game is
at 7 p.m., Friday Sept. 14 at

Waterville.

Junior Trai Collins, a former
linebacker who Friday played
defensive tackle, led VVS with
13 tackles and a sack. Luke Stoltz
and Andrew Fox also had sacks for
the Red Devils, who scored twice
in the first quarter and led 12-0 at
halftime.
An interception by outside
linebacker Tyler Rotach led to the
first score, a 9-yard touchdown
run by Cumber, and VVS also
converted Mike Guertin’s fumble
recovery into another first-quarter score.
It was 3rd-and-11 when Oliver
connected with Rossi, who
made a twisting, leaping grab in
the middle of the end zone for a
16-yard touchdown.
Cumber, who rushed for 69
yards on 12 carries in his first
varsity start, scored another
touchdown from five yards out in

the third quarter.
Travis Decker’s 54-yard interception return gave VVS a 24-0
lead in the fourth quarter. He also
caught three passes for 42 yards.
Oliver was 4-for-11 passing for
45 yards and a touchdown and
Rotach rushed for 48 yards on
seven carries for the Red Devils,
who play another Class B East
game at Mexico next Friday night.
“Offensively, we made some
first-game mistakes and we had a
lot of penalties,” said Gary Oliver.
“We moved the ball, we just hurt
ourselves with penalties.”
CVA quarterback Riley Brewer
threw a 20-yard touchdown
pass to Braden Hoffman on the
final play of Friday’s game. Next
Friday night, the Thunder hosts
Cazenovia at CVA’s new artificial
turf field in Ilion.

Oneida 26,
New Hartford 20

Barrett scored on a reverse and
Chevier roped a 14-yard touchdown pass to Will Merrell to give
Oneida a 20-7 halftime lead.
Sophomore quarterback
Tyler Potocki, New Hartford’s
MVP, ran for two scores and
senior running back Blake Hobin
rushed for 111 yards on 22 carries,
including a 49-yard touchdown.
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After New Hartford’s two
scores tied the Class B East
opener at 20-20, Oneida senior
running back Steven Barrett
scored the second of his two
touchdowns with 4:01 remaining
and the Indians won Thursday
night’s Kickoff Classic at the
Carrier Dome.
“I went in the huddle and said,
‘The score is 0-0. ... This is a
gut check. We’re going to work
through it,” said Barrett, named
Oneida’s MVP after rushing for
152 yards on 16 carries. He also
had a sack.
Oneida’s Ryan Chevier and
Lukas Albro threw touchdown
passes. Albro’s first-quarter
interception led to his 6-yard
touchdown pass to Vinny Leibl,

Mount Markham 56,
Adirondack 8
Everett Kelly rushed for 155
yards and four touchdowns on
12 carries and Alphonso Holmes
ran for 114 yards and a touchdown on 13 carries to lead Mount
Markham to victory in a Class C
opener in West Winfield.
Hunter Coffin and Brandon
Johnson also had touchdown
runs for the Mustangs, who led
42-0 at the half.
Holmes and Jeromie Wheatley
had interceptions.

Chittenango 27, Camden 0
In another Class B East opener
played Thursday night in
Camden, Francis Cerio and Brian
Lamaitis ran for two touchdowns
each and Chittenango’s defense
forced six turnovers and limited
Camden to 68 total yards. Nick
Farr had two of Chittenango’s
five interceptions. Josh Mayden
rushed for 56 yards on eight carries for Camden.
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